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TCU Special to Leave 
For Lubbock Tonight 

By ALICE BTFORI) 

The western front won't be quiet this weekend. 
A trainload of Frog supporters will invade West Texas 

for a game with Texas Tech tomorrow afternoon. 
This is TCU's first official visit to the newest member 

of the Southwest Conference. It is the first student body 
trip a Southwest Conference school has made to Tech. 

"We want to show the Raiders that we welcome them 
into the conference," Amos Melton, director of Informa- 
tion Services, said. 

• 

—tiill  rhoio   B.   CBABLH   <i»KM%\ 

FtEPABED—At least three coeds aren't going to be caught without umbrellas 
■AS the Frogs again this week. Misses Janet Barnes of Electra, Duskoy 

ddersnf F.nnis and Sonva Bovt of Devers, left to right, all juniors, remember the 
• year's Tech game and at the A&M and Baylor^games this season.  

foots Take Shape for Homecoming; 
>ueen Will Be Presented at Rally 

il a big item in 
► budgets this week. 

1 tloatl   are   be- 
' Shape for the 
f ami >wa Fort 

•«l   Fi Iday afternoon. 
club members are   busy 

1 iper mto place 
to   long range 

a ibewee 
■Man 

Mi 
I 

next   weekend 
il'.lstcr   tl>   most 

' 1 n't 

BOW     with 
■ I.      They're 

In ■ huge pile 
I tin Stadium 
ilao hoping it 
ishes   lief,.re 

■ rrldaj i 

tiviUaa  will 
i   Wednesday 

n» Pep rally |n the Student 
m   The   Home 

-il   be   pre 

i',!!",,'1"1'"   *•   Oawtog 
,       £«n wJlt be able ta 

"  ""'   Pag   rally,   too." 

Konny   ( olenian, he'd cheer 
leader, said. 

Mrs   Robert MUner ot Hous 
ton  will  reign over  the Clasi 
df 1831 at Its reunion 

Trophies will he presented 
to   the    Homecoming    QaaOB 
and  her two duchesses 

At 2:30 p.m. next Fridaj 
rade Boats will wind through 
downtown    Fort     Worth      Pi 
phles for on/e winning ei 
will be presented by the two 
quei ns "f Homecoming il the 
Saturday night dance 

Among Ihe queen's other 
duties will he the llfhtlni ol 
the  bonfire  at the  raSBbhlS 

Thanksgiving Holidays 
Will Commence Nov. 28 

Thanksgiving receas will be 
Kill     at      10     p.m      We,I: 
Nov.  IS,  in I els i   -  will re 
sume at » s m Monday, i1 

•This is the holiday thai 
colleges ;i'   ol    ■ ■ lng« '" this 
area."    Calvin    Cumbll      H 
11 oi',  revealed. 

The  special   train   will 

Skiff Again 
Ail-American 

The Skiff has won its first 
All-America rating in the 
paper's new category of 4.000- 
6,000-plus  enrollment. 

The award was based on last 
spring's issues. 

Papers are judged individ- 
ually by the Associated Col- 
legiate Press at the University 
of Minnesota. 

They are rated on news cov- 
erage, news content, depart- 
ment pages, physical proper- 
ties, (make up, layouts, pic- 
tures',, typography and photo- 
graphy. 

Getting Stuck 
On Elevator 
Just Starter 

President M. E. Sadler 
treated Dr. Rufus Fltiger- 
ald to a rare experience on 
the way to the pre« box 
Saturday  afternoon. 

Going to see the game, 
they were trapped between 
floor of the stadium as the 
elevator stopped due to me- 
chanical  difficulty. 

As if this weren't enough, 
the president hand another 
"treat" in store for the vis- 
itor. The elevator operator 
let them out on the upper 
level of the Stadium and 
they had to walk down the 
ramps. 

The walked "seemed like 
500 miles," Dr. Sadler re- 
marked. 

linn pep rally and bonfire at 
8:30 p.m. Friday. 

Runoff, voting for Hot tecorn- 
Ing Queen will be held Tues- 
day and Wednesday, Thirls SIX 
women have been nominated. 

They   are    Mi<scs   Barbara 
Bl 0 ke, Owen Chirk. Llnds 
LewtS, JO Ann York. Kaj 
Thomas.      Barbara      SulllVI il, 
Kaydei ne     Stubblefleld     and 

i Mi Rlbblan 
Also   Misses   Ann    Loader, 

Shirley Reddell, Joan Glasgow, 
joatl ' -an. Shirley Rl le 

Broughton,     Trlshs 
Reedcr, Jane Reddell and  Lola  a real authority on the cinema 

Gall way 
Mi   , i   Caroline  Thompson, 

tlford, Nancy   Barl 
I,,,i jean joj Johnson, Olenda 

• ,rbars Flint,  Shirley 
i        Q ii n    in I Nancy 

Lewis 
Mouser, 

■.   iml Hunka, 
i ,,     Ewalt,   Blllie   Graham, 

j   lj   Place, 
rkpatrlck,   1 

leave at 10:30 p.m. today. 
Buses will take students to the 
station. The train should arrive 
in Lubbock at 7 a.m. tomorrow. 

Approximately 300 student 
tickets have been sold for the 
game. 

The   T( I    athletic   office 
sold 3,200 tickets in all. Of- 
ficials    believe     the    game 
probably will be a sell-out. 
Tech's Jones   Stadium  seats 

28.000.   Last   year   the   Frogs 
smashed the Red  Raiders 32-0 
before a capacity crowd.    The 
game was played in rain. 

Plans for a p ;ssible pep ral- 
ly or parade in downtown Lub- 
bock are still in the formative 
stage. 

"The band w ill have to re- 
hearse beginning around 9 30 
a.m.," Jim Jacobsen. band di- 
rector, said. "But a pep rally 
or short parade might be 
held before 9:30." 
Last year the band marched 

in a parade sponsored by ex- 
students of the Lubbock area. 

Texas Tech's Student Con- 
gress will honor TCU congress- 
men at an 11 am. luncheon, 

Kickoff for the game is 2 
p.m. Long-range weather fore- 
casts call for cool but fair 
weather. 

The return trip will begin 
soon after the end of the 
game. The train is scheduled 
to arrive bark in Fort Worth 
at 1 a.m. Sunday. 

Phi Delta Theta pledges will 
sell sandwiches and soft drinks 
or. the train. 

Kappa Sigma fraternity will 
take a bus to Lubbock. 

>Scol I. 

Pearson Becomes Authority 

On Football Scores, Movies 
Wayne Pearson may become edged three other one-miaeera, 

Charles    Bwearingen,    Scotty 
.,   Freebairn and Louis Cummings if he  keeps entering The  Skiff   ,„    >n   (|f  uhom   ^^   2J   ^ 

football contest t|10 t,,i:i] points category, 
Pearson,   who   lied  for   top     For    his   victory,    Pearson 

honors two weeks ago, claimed earned    four   paasei   to    the 
an    undisputed    championship Worth   The.,1, i 
last  wick by correctly tabbing Frank  Moody   hist plain  had 
six of seven games In the guess a  rough week   He missed  all 
Ing match  lie iiu-sed only the seven   games  and  figured   BO 
Purdue Illinois    tie   and    chose   astronomical   60   points  for   tile 
20   total   points   for   the   TCP    Frog-Bear hassle. 
Baylor affair This week's entry blank  is 

His     total     points    estimate  on  Page 7. 
\ 
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Fitzgerald Advises 
Students to Travel 

SIX   CampusCa/endar 

"Some of the thing! thai in- 
terested me on the way" and 
how they influenced his life 
were discussed by Dr. Rufus 
Fitzgerald in his convocation 

address Tuesday in Ed Lan 
dreth Auditorium. 

A trip abroad in 1912 by the 

chancellor emeritus of the Uni- 
\ 11 -.;.-. of Pittsburgh di vi 
a now respect for the past. He 
Visited France, Egypt, Greece, 
Italy and Syria. 

"This    trip    enlarged    my 
horizons,  stimulated  my   in- 
terest    in    international    af- 
iairs, made me aware of na- 
tional   tensions   and   started 
me on the problem of inter- 
national health.'' he said. 
He suggested that those who 

have not visited abroad should 
plan to do to in order to com- 
plete their education. 

They should stand where 
Pompey stood and visit the 
ruins of the Temple of Ral- 
bac and try to understand 
how such feats of encineer- 
ing were accomplished, he 
emphasized. 

II ll n ally, crcat to stand in 

the presence of such great art." 

he said. 
So impressive was his trip 

that it charted the course Ol 
his life, he intimated 

Because  of  it  he  pioneered 
in  the  teaching of religion at 
a state school, the development 

•eristics through 
activities which resulted la the 
fann I I ''liters on 
college    campuses,    and     the 
starting   of  a   School   of   FlM 
Arti at the Unlvi nitj of Iowa. 

He concluded  with a por- 
tion of his retirement lililIBi 

V    if   contribution   to   hu- 
manity,   v. '   may   bo 

■ ed by what you arc. 
The object of your unii 
work is to disc 
power and i>o prepared to use 
it for a bet! 

Hayes Art to Be Shown 
A   traveling  exhibit   of  the 

Cranbrook   Academy   of    »rl 
will Inclo le all I silver 
work by Larri 
pertinent instructor. The 
will    go   to    Kansas.    Indiana. 
Minnesota.    Now    Mexico    and 
Illmois. 

Dance  To  Juke   Box 
Activities Council has in- 

vited students to use the area 
in front of the Student O Liter 
juke box for dancing. 

Men WBO intend to take part 
in open rush, beginning Thurs- 
day, must fill out a registration 
card one work before they may 
accept a fraternity bid, Lcroy 
Blake, president of the Inter- 
fraternity Council,  announced. 

The rush will extend through 
Nov.  30 

Registration and payment of 
a $1   rush fee may be made in 
Dean C J   Kirk.us   office. 

1,200 Students 
In Teaching Plan 

In TClTl l.w cost professional 
program, approximately 1.200 
students arc working for teach- 
ers'  certificates  this fall. 

Students are pursuing these 
certificates through 53 major 
fields — 47 undergraduate and 

graduate. 
"TCU  certainly  is  doing  Its 

to   provide   teachers   in 
quantity and quality,   Dr otto 
Nielsen, dean of the School of 
Education, said. 

Last fall's enrollment in the 
teachers' certification program 
was 959. All colleges and 
schools showed an increase in 

[its desiring certificates, 
except Harris College of Nurs- 
ing, which decreased 50 per 
cent. 

TCU Amon Carter Stadium 
was built with 61 rows so that 
it might have one more row 
than  the SMTJ stadium. 

TOISAT 
12 noon- S2ir*uti»r   a**r.tarlr,    Cllolo, 

SO   Ballroom   and   Hub    ' 
11 noen    ActrrtUM Cornell   *c no 
12 OS   BOfl      IlU'O't    St.. I.'t   t'nlnn     BC 

I p m      IrK-ullva     SacrrtarlM 
ban„i,r-t     BC   B»Hroo«l < is p ■   r... hi cwtiei CaaaesJ. sc 

I JO p in     IVaranl  Slaff   SC 110 
TOMOKHOW 

I,:,,       En    lUtt      tMNtaftai      Clinic. 
8C  ilub   ' 

II noon—l>*n A«f I.ibrarv Araoelailoo 
Id   1 an.1-r<':    Aulll^rlum 

I p m -TXT   v    T-«aa Taak.   Labbook 
srsn \T 

T SO D m     Kr»"lAII I'iub   SO 108 
■otroai 

.. I'l"" 
BM<     151 

12 OS p m     BatKit   Wudmt  Union.   SC 
215 

s SO p m     Aloha    oaoima    rseltA.     SC 
201 

5 20 p m — KAPPA  Alpha Ttirta   RO  105 
5 SO  p m      I*>Ua   Tau   Drlta    W   210 
5 SO  p ■      SlrmA   1' W-C*   111 
5 SO p m     .s;gml   Chi.   SC  111 
5 SO p m      Phi    n#-ilA    ThftA.    8C    M0 
I SO p m — F\*>lball     \* Am.     SC     nail- 

room 
7 SO p m —-Slama     AlphA     Fpallon.     SC 

101 
7 SO p m     Slrma   Chi.    SC   20» 
7 so i ■»:-■•   iv;.»   sc  no 
1   10   o m      lambda   CM   AlphA    SC   115 
7 SO ; « :.!.»   iv:<   PI    SC   111 
1 30  p ■      Kappa   AlphA   Thrla   SC  217 

7 SO  p m - Kan(>a    Kappa   n.„ 
100 0'B«A. 

Tl'lKlnr 
Han     WSIIIIAI       ji,   g,. ,M 
13  ii 

^U M   p m      B«PI .•    s,u  , j 

2 p m —Sororltj   SAudj   Hall   a- , 
room *■ 1 

4 SO p m     Kappa   1       . 
*'   201 ~" ' 

i SO p m - Dancr   c  n n    >,   t- 
I  UIA    Sluilrn!    C   ■.   ,.,   arii.^ 
• jo p m-On '•■ , 
T p m     Ul  Ph.   Ip.ii ,;    „.      M 
7pm     Alpha   Phi    «r-..., 
7 10 p m     Brj, >n        .b ' 

dmca. 

WIIIM-I.,, 
13 r,o.»r    r» | 

room 
12 noon    Kappa  Kappa  Oair.ii i 

ton     SC   101 
I1M  SI — BAptlat   aWudnn tal« 1 

115 
1 SO p as - Kappa  Dana Kai m, 

SC   106 
I p m. —VliUai.Ut    SC  215 
I p m —H u • i n « ■ ■   and  p- ri 

*  Bt -*n 
7 10 p m — I4ln.it*rr   v. .- 

rat.   rM 
I 30 p m — Parabola clab  Sclraal 

104 

THIKsl.lT 
II noon . BjasaASaAaj ffj 

Hall 
11 noon—FaUlla   P ■  - ■ . 

M 

Ladie-t  Specialty  Shop 

Faye   Reeves 
3065 UNIVERSITY 

earl 

''•> '•.■i| 

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 

EMMA'S IN LOvt AGAIN' 

FOX   BARBER   SHOP 

2956 W. Berry 

"aluit    around    the    comer." 

E.MDAGGETT 
■     AL 

SERVICE 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR. SO. 

PHONE   WA3-0128 

FT WORTH,TEXAS 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   Be   Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

PUZZLES 

^ SAMPLEY'S — 
A        TCU   FROG 

CLEANERS 
BAJTJF l / Wher»  Bmttur 

Cleaning   Is   Done" 

SAVf   WITH   CASH   A   CA««rl 
W.   S.   SAMPllf.   Prctx 

PIANI - 3007   UNIVfRSITr   D»IVI    ,.{ WA4-4196 

"Come  on   in  -   We'ro  on  th«   Drag" 
Sub-Slolion - 191 l-A    W.    Berry     WA4-2S16 
Sub-Station — 301 2   Vaughn   Boulevard Jf5-9493 
Plant —3315   I.    Lancaster     JE5-9311 
Plant — 3632   Meodowbroolc    Drive      JES-S469 

WIN A 
WORLD 

TOUR 
FORTWO 

Rearrange 
the letters 

in each 
puzzle 

to form 
the name 

of an 
American 
College or 
University 

PUZZLE  NO.  13 

ClUE:   'P        ! 
WM chartPr*Hi  and  orM-ne<i   in  U 
Lttl   Mavuile Adam* berimt' a proff-tnor 
in it« famptl drama dt'iiarrnifnt. 

ANSU Kit  

Ottj  
CoilfQf 

-SL44- 

Hold until you km "otTiplfts"*. ill 24 pur.TJn 

PUZZLE NO.  14 

CLUE 
preaidrnt ol Uui univeraily 
1'I^nfHi in 1747, it AAA tat 
nia! college. 

ANSWKR  

AtUlrtu^ 

City  

Coflaor _ 

Huld until you bava romplrted all 24 pu"lt 

We Repair Radios, Phonographs, TVs 
And Electrical Appliances 

See   Our   New 

• Radios 

• Portable TVs 

• Phonographs 

• Desk Lamps 

• Clocks 

Phone WA7-53II 

We Give S4H Green Sfamps 

Marvin Electric Appliance Co. 
3025 University—Just Across the Street 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
tha GREAT  NEW FILTERS 

01<1 Golds, taste terrific! The raMon: 
01<1 Golds give you tfaa Lest 
Uiiiaccos. Nature- ^| 
ripened tobaccos.... 

SO RICH,    '"/0(> 
SO LIGHT,  }f°ld 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! 

Is "^'. '«,. sr 

PUZZLE NO.  15 

ClUE: Maand f^r a Brit 
soQisa lot mrn mi loanaASd bj  I 
\Vh.,|(„k in  17IW by nival 
('.win', ill ■ lisaailaastainuiitir 
w asM haiav 
Ajonrn ,  

tVaaai _ 
Ad,l„u_ 

_ .SluK- 

( "i'.'/.y« i  
Hold until you hava ramplatad •      ■ 

N 

> 
NEED BACK PUZZLES? 
Si'iid   live  cents  for  each   pUBwi 

BEST TASTE YET 
IN A FILTER CIGAREnE 

cenla fur a complete set of rules. P* I 

copvnci i I w- 0   l|.rr H   ll>,lll.t.r 

asflf-aildreitsi'd, Btampedajnvslops. J 
to Tanjle Bchoolt, P. 0. \'--^ ''■ {''i' 
Central Annex, New York 17, N ^ 



By IAMI BIDDELL 

ks Kay Thomas . . . 
lopbomoft, and Jlrimy  Vernon, BpMrmao jun- 

day night.  Mis» Trmnias l| I  member of 
|   and Vernon is a memtn-r of Kappa Sitfma 

f, 

ner TCU Sweetheart . . . 
Kjig Ann  Krrd,  13.  S.   '55,   was  hire   fof   the   TCU-Bayl r 

Worth Sophomore  . . . 
|M„ Phyllis   Hanary   and   Charles   Broun   ol   Kurt   Worth 

oarried NOT. 21 at Oakhurs: Presbj i    ireh, 

nmy McCullough . . . 
Wot basketball player, visit.d the campus 

g leave. He is stationed in Elizabeth City, 
I Coast Guard. 

i Irby .. . 
phomore, and MLss Merida Fay Mayo of Cle- 

| b< married Dec. 29 at the Field Street Baptist Church 

'56... 
>l.., i,.nl Mum    f Fort  Worth will  become the  bride of 

Dec. 1 at the Huhland Hills Baptist Church. 

|taTau Delta . .. 
Terry  ( of {an, Webster Grove, Mo , senior, and 

ilurrine tbrrlinr, B.  S.   '56, will  be  married  In   V. • 
M Dec. 18. Miss Eberline was president of Panhellenic 

I DtlU Tau Delta Sweetheart and is a member of 
Ipa Alpha Th.'.a sorority. 

Imer Frog Cheerleader . .. 
Virch (off ir Id. B. S. '55  of Alpine,  is working  in  Ode 

I Lie J. C  Penney  Company.  Coffield 
| week. 

•at 
visited  the  campus 

is Diccle Perryman . . . 
fti 56 of Gatesville, and John Henry, Texas A&M senior, 

married Nov. 17 at St. Alice'i Catholic Church her* 
rrrman who was freshman and sophomore class favorite 

\.t attending TCU is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
IrKr, 

i, sjsskaaaal w»nwi »i »•» t» i*« tat* w<<i eaema VI. Yuan t u utt, u»>«ea 

Dr. Henry Hardt 
To Attend Parley 

Dr H< I r> Hardt, chairman 
n the chemlatrjr depari 
ul|i attend ■ me< tlni ol the 
Natii : ,l CoUeftate Athletic 
Association, in Detroit Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Dr. Hardt is a oouncil mr-m- 
ber and vice president of Dis- 
trict 6 

The council conducts NCAA 
busineai during the year. Dis- 
trict 6 encompasses all of 
Texas. Arizona, New Mexico 
and Arkansas. 

Penalties for Infractions of 
NCAA rules will be discussed 
it  the  meeting 

After the NCAA meeting. 
'I ii - lay night and all day 
Wednesday, there will be what 
the professor smilingly refers 
to as "a conference of confer- 

li( preservatives of the reg- 
ional conference! will meet to 
diacuaa their problems. 

Dr Hardt will represent the 
Southwest Conference. 

The professor also is chair- 
man of the TCU Athletic Coun- 

1 ! Hi was an NCAA repre- 
sentatlve-at-1 a rge for two 
years, and has been a vice 
president for two years. 

Mrs. Woodward 
Honored by 
Group 

Mrs Hazel Tucker Wood- 
ward, assistant professor of 
psychology at TCU, was in- 
stalled Sunday as an interna- 
tional honorary member of the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. 

Tins is the first time a Fort 
Worth woman has received this 
award. 

Mrs. Woodward, director- 
sponsor of B e t a Chapter, 
helped charter the first chap- 
ter in Fort Worth, 25 years 
ago 

Davey O'Brien was chosen on 
13 All American teams in 1938. 
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\hain ruj flam 

Want!  Yardley Shaving Foam 

• super-wetting lathsr at the push of a button 

'••a/I extra mois.1-doesn't dry on the skin 

• 'smalm firm until your shavs is complete 

' leave, face feeling smooth, fresh 

c<"i normal .(Saving rime by half! 
Al Vour campus store, $1 

V» ton*"" *"""" ■" t,n,"> ■ tnilind ind flmsned in the U S A. dom tht oiiflml En|lll» 
'""I import,,) and domulic ln|rtdiantl. Yitdliy ol London. Inc, 621) I itth A«».. NYC. 

Several Students Enrolled 
Under War Orphans Act 

single Korean veterans. No ad- 
ditional allowance is paid if 
the person in training is mar- 
ried. 

Persons interested in apply- 
ing in the program should con- 
tact the Veterans Admiinstra- 
tion, Regional Office, 912 South 
Ervay St., Dallas. 

Prof. Stewart 
Will Speak 

John W. Stewart, an assist- 
ant professor in Brite College, 
will speak at 11 a.m. Tuesday 
at chapel service. 

Before entering the ministry, 
Prof. Stewart played a clarinet 
with various bands and on sev- 
eral occasions organized a band 
of his own. 

He completed undergradu- 
ate and graduate work at the 
University of Georgia and is 
now completing his study on a 
Ph. D. at Duke University. 

Prof. Stewart also did grad- 
uate work at Brite College and 
served in the ministry for three 
years. 

Several students are enrolled 
at TCU under the Korean War 
Orphans Act, 

They are among more than 
150.000 children of deceased 
veterans eligible for govern- 
ment education grants. 

The War Orphans Education- 
al Benefits Law (Public Law 
631. 84th Congress), provides 
for schooling of children whose 
vi teran parent died of injuries 
or diseases resulting from mil- 
itary service during World War 
I or II or the Korean Conflict. 

If death of the parent occur- 
red after military service, the 
veteran's discharge must have 
been honorable 

Training must be obtained In 
an approved college or univer- 
sity. Courses such as dancing 
and personality development 
are not approved studies. 
Flight training also is prohibit- 
ed unless it is part of a stand- 
ard college course. 

One of the highlights of the 
new law is a special restorative 
act for training to overcome 
disabilities handicapping young 
men and women In their 
schooling. Training may con- 
sist of speech and voice cor- 
rection, lip reading, braille 
reading and writing or any 
correction that is needed. 

Monthly subsistence rates 
are  comparable  to those  paid 

TCV 
TODAY-SATURDAY 

Dean   Martin—Jerry  Le* 

"PARDNERS" 

STARTS SUNDAY 

We/coma  TCU  Students - 

A. L PEYTON 
SERVICE STATION 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

• Washing 
•  Greasing 
•  Wheel 

Polishing 
- Road  Service 

Balancing 
19O0 W. ».rry—WA4-6985 

"SAH Green  Stamps" 

,ouett» 
xc.v.' 

\ 

THAT 
"PLAY OF FLAY* 
IS THE SCREEN a 

SMASH 
or SMASHES! 

'CINEWASCOPE 
W*«*we«CocO« 

Do Mou. Haoe 

a Ga\cz\ Planl 

HENRY      JAMES     WILLIAM 

lONDAWaTPOffll 
'Dependable  Service— 

Qja'ity  Flowers' 

II OS Cocrrell  at Barry 
Jut I  Block SE of Campul 

Prompt Delivery 
WA3-4666 

■IACK 
WARD BOMS • PHI; DOR 

PRODUCED Bl 

ii INLAND HAWARD 
Matineei—Sat. and Sun. 

Open 5:15 All Other Dayi 

' C.O.D. Orders Accepted'' 

SPECIAL STOCKING OFFCH f 

Ona oi the moat Interesting 

and profitable careers in 

which a young American 

can invest his future is 

FOREIGN TRADE 

FOREIGN SERVICE 

Thafi Right Ladies! With Every KDrT j 
Two Pair You Get Two Spores.*/ f\#*#»g 

Here's a rare opportunity to gel a real long-UHiUg; >upply ol tine 
nylon h.'iirry for far leu than you ever imagined' A regular $1 25 
i ihH foe Sfliy $1.00 -P,u» * 'P,,r When yon hoy this packatre of 
two pair* and two spares, you are actually Retting three pain ol fine 
nykm hose. Take advantage* of this offer NOW. Clip and mail the 
coupon below lor (ait ddivery. 

IIKNISF. HOSIERY *f**BOX 227, RF.ADING, PA. 

Please send me two pairs and two spares of Denis* Hosiery. 
For this I am enclosing $2 00. 

Name- 

City- .-State- 

Size Length 

tkameu Sheer Q 
Dress Sheer Q 

Q Beige     Q Toupe 

DENISE HOSIERY    .:.    BOX 227. READING, PA. 

The 

American Institute For 
Foreign Trade oilers you 
graduate-lerel training tor 
a satisfying and lucrtTtWe 
career abroad. Advanced 
degrees ottered. 

Arrange 
through your 

Placement Office 
to tedk to 

ao AIFT repnssmentatlre 

Tuesday,  November   13 

9:00  a.m.-4:00 p.m. 



Editorial Comment 
The long-awaited, sorely-needed Library expanaion 

is due to start early in January, and it's a project that 
should reap educational dividends for all concerned 

M    J    Xeeley  and his  Hoard of Trustees committee 
. on  buildings   and  grounds 

More    Education      are making fm.il an 
_ . nients. 
For the Money Bum for a i,ooo-»tu- 

dent enrollment, the Mary 
Couts Burnett Library can house only 200.000 volumes 
The Library already has more than 10.000 volumes for 
whieh there is no shelf space. 

Plans for Library expansion include a rare book room 
where temperature and humidity will be controlled, and 
a reading room apart from the circulation desk and card 
catalog Also there is the possibility of open stacks for 
the use of all students. 

Improvements such as those planned for the Library- 
are costly: students, exes, and patrons of TCU must 
be willing to share in the cost for this portion of the 
University's expansion. 

In the interests of each of these concerned groups, 
expanded Library facilities could easilv be viewed as 
"More education for the monev.' 

UTHI MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick  Bibler 

That Time Again 
Bleary-eyed float builders will be at it again next 

week. 
They'll be staying up half the night, stapling nap- 

kins and crepe paper and perhaps grumbling about the 
lack of sense behind this Homecoming business. 

Meanwhile, across the state and in manv areas of 
the country. Joe Blow. ex. will be asking the'boss for a 
few days off to see if TCU has changed much since he 
was here a couple or three decades ago. 

And. of course, there'll be quite a few folks still 
Bitting in the Student Center, thoroughly disinterested in 
the whole thing. 

Whether Homecoming is a success or a flop seems 
alwys to depend upon the energy advanced bv a relatively 
small group of students. 

There are many phases of Homecoming which need 
the support of a greater segment of the student bodv. 
The various luncheons and meetings are as much a part 
of the annual "blowout" as the Friday parade or Satur- 
day's football game. 

Homecoming actually can never be classified as a 
failure, for exes always will enjoy the opportunitv to 
come back once a year for a good close look at their 
Alma Mater. 

By adding a litle extra effort, however, the student 
body can add the frosting to the cake. 

And maybe Joe Blow. ex. will find that some things 
have changed much more than he realized 

Plaudits for Dutch 
In a pre-kickoff ceremony at the Homecoming game 

L. R. iDutch i Meyer will be admitted officially to foot- 
ball s National Hall of Fame. 

For 19 years Dutch coached, coddled and pushed 
more TCU teams to more victories than any other man 
in the school's history. 

In Dutch's tenure as head coach. TCU teams won 
109 games and lost 79 He took the Frogs to three Cotton 
Bowl games as Southwest Conference champions and 
to the Sugar Bowl twice, and the Orange and Delta Bowls 
once. In 1938 TCU was the undefeated "national cham- 
pion. 

As Dr. Sadler presents Dutch with the Hall of Fame 
trophy next Saturday, it will svmbolize more than recog- 
nition for years of turning out superior football teams 
it will represent the sincere thanks and appreciation of 
the school, the conference and the sport which Dutch 
Meyer helped to build 

Riff-Ram, Bah Who? 
If reports reaching various parts of the campus are 

true, this year's Homecoming is going to be the biggest 
best, noisiest, most successful and above all most spirited 
of them all. 

Not only will thousands of exes flock to the campus 
hundreds of students spend countless hours working on 
magnificent floats, but there are going to be TWO—get 
that, t-w-o—pep rallies that week. 

There's the big. traditional pep rally on Friday night 
complete with exes, fighting speeches and a big hot bon- 
fire 

But there won't be any Homecoming Queen. 
t at i 
pty seats  and 

—~* *..._. t  nun i. UK: any Homecoming i^ueei 
She'll be presented on Wednesday night at a new big 

"traditional" pep rally, complete with  empty 
Student Congress members. 

Until the Wednesday night rallv. the identity of the 
Queen will be a deep dark secret, especially from the 
Queen   She won't be elected until Wednesday afternoon. 

Moreover, the pep rally is set for 6:30 p.m., and 
since the polls don't close until 2 p.m., it may be necessary 
for students attending to run through a couple of extra 
yells to allow Congress time to count ballots to find out 
whom to present. 

SW Campuj 
Confidential 

UltK 

'fVOracAWi MA6A:iNE5?   $C*i flVPprt IN r€« *** 
TVEV ALL C*£ChBD CUT.* 

Sounding Board 

Narrowing the Field 
ll>  JIM  IIKM1KK KS 

Bv I AS | 
MM— 

The  re* 
workv ,,f , 
the Aggie i 
five  s. I lot 
complaint ] 
editor of the 

They   "' 
■ubject 
■{factional]) 
the Aiiiin's ii I I 
"Soldier 
Knightly <;■ i I 

Tli<>   rvoctur: ,1             f 
ently    not   - ,M 
unImagine! rotut i{ 

nan,   I I 
aurrealial • ■ J 
end   avwjtl *.:„ , fc 

aesthetic   on ge  hut _] 
often   an  ix 

Admitted:. | 
work-    'irl. 
handicap tii 
at night arn< 
•oft drink cup I  r a brjtl 

Anyway,    the    ' fisJi- 
worn their tl       i ff uptcj 
ihouldor   pa'. I i -   keepn| 
■tuff aereped "ff 

Thr   auth ' 
seem to think that the i 
is that of ilf : dauber i 
than someone from the! 
world, and | J 
the  h---   out I f   Mere iMt 
out "     (The    d    hes   in] 
Aggies'> 

They 
bl   done   !>• i i 
when    some   Otl | 
been to hi 
ways boon    h       tn pay 
Aggie daahi 

The eoneeni        f \ZL 
ion  seems  to   I ■ 

For the first lime in its history, TCU faces the pros- 
pect of becoming "too big " 

Heretofore, the University has been able to handle 
almost all those who have applied for admission. The 
situation, following this year's record enrollment crush, 
has changed substantially. 

The Administration has realized what lies in store 
if admission policies are not redrawn. 

Dean of Admissions Thomas f Richardson now 
speaks of supplementary entrain e examinations for 
applicants with low scholastic averages in high 
school. 

The   University   is   seeking   more   students   in    the 
"upper quarter" of high school senior classes. 

+    *    * 
Tougher entrance exams, of course, will go a long 

way toward making admission more lelective. But there 
should be other, more stringent requirement! to be met 
before the door is opened. 

A definite minimum grade average for high school 
work should be established and adhered to strictly Com- 
pletion of credits in certain areas of secondary educational 
curriculum also should be set up as a prerequisite for ad- 
mission. 

The latter requirement already is in effect in 
some fields of study here, such as mathematics or 
physics The requirements should he enlarged how- 
ever, to encompass a wider area of the student body 

. *    *    * 
There ■ a line in the catalog under the heading "Aims 

of the University" which reads. "Our des.re is not to 
become a big school, but an excellent school " 

Clearly, steps to prevent TCU from outgrowing its 

fiStf /Tn,IS   aud 1
hMmin«   "s   noadpmic   reputation must be taken in the i. future TUf A 

Unfortunat, ly. the Univenity in the past has acquired ■ nC /lk" 
a reputation as a • ,of, touch" for admission. ' Claf IEC 

i robably.  tins notion  came about because TCU  al- ajlVlTr 
ways has .ought to g.ve a chance to practically anyone 

TW.he.U£ in,";itiK,e t0 s",,k ' (""llf'«c> «ta«K2    JSL-fftTfl- 
oat i . ^::: Lrr;:; nwis r*** jsns.'sw^ss 
intensifying" Xegff SSS 'no  "mer £"  L" SL^JT^" 
panding its enrollment. P '"*'   "^   ""^   » SjjL'ZSSZ'Z &V 
—-_______^_  ti.lnc     aaillW,    Irr        > •    »'"*. 

~——^^—^— NYC    Rnlrrrd   •■   •"»"'   J 

• Letters to the Editor gSS-KH-Si' 

*•   -tort   to  get   our  „,ldrn(,  P
t0!t     rHi,orJ,m.^ 

to use the perfee.lv ample sys-  *""0oti  FA'l"r      '''" 
l<m   of walkways  we have  on Business Mgr 
the   campus   lad   stay  off   tllf, Editorial   Assistant 
pan   it rather aecondary   But  ■•oh ll 

H ta me mulUpllcation of theaa Sports Editor..     »av< 
'■"'"''■'""'^■I.v    small    thlngl Women".   Editor     I.inda 
which make the difference be   Women* Kd,tor   '     ■ 
'wen   an   attractive   campui ***  KdUor 

»nd plant and unattracuveaeee, club Editor  0" 
When we do our best to keep Circulation  Manager 

OUT   buildings  and   grouoda  at-               Gearf*' 
««"v«.wa are actually adding earoariai 
«>   the   posBihilitiea   of   quality     *»«   n*i"*. aw  ""SSk 
education. OaM.    J«T   Irym.     .1*1 

»ost    ( ordially     Yours, etrnm.   j.n. UU«* 
M.   V..  Sadler,  President Adviser    Dr.  Warren »■ 

all  ' 
SMI — 

Six SMU frevh«"omen I 
licked their transport 
problenrui 

The  Rirls | 
and purchased | 
— IIMD vintage 

The young * -men, 
have  overlooked their ra 
sibiiities a* ii otorcar o* 

The auto, which the jrlJ 
the  "Grey Ghoul." ha; «l 
license plates,    no    sa'^jl 
srx-ction  sticker  and M I 
ance. 

It Rets all of v T miln«i 
gallon    despite I 
starting caused  r>v « del I 
tery. 

The   ancient  car hu ( 
the   tjirls  right 
stations,    the   ri 
court  and the 

With   all   the   law 
hanging    around    over 
perhaps   a   few 
aggiaailm ones will uk'l 
i\, |    nff   the   ambulancil 
lights   long   ei ough  to 
these deaerving girls 
rap. 

Ed. note — The following 

Is a letter from President 
Sadler answering a request 
from I.. W. Kamsey. superin 
tendent of buildings and 
grounds, for 'keep off the 
grass' signs. A carbon was 
sent to the Skiff for the pur 
pose of bringing the student 
attention to this matter. 

Hear Mr. Kamsey: 

If you think it would do very 
much good, I would be in fa- 
vor of having the permanent 
type of sings arranged 

At first glance it seems that 
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Indwichei „i    cupcakea  to the Horned nt>« Bond  The  win hold off-campus meetinai 
9 ,,,„   W.M Inee-  nontage   u» coi Urge thjj week . . . A diicuMion of 

I        FROG HORN CLUB  group   picture   Hid   Individual   home  life   In   various  forelen 
I i CLUB m«n-   pictures of each Horned  Frog        , w.ii    k,,vill,,,.    ,,„. 

Band member, aril] be pi ,.111U ;,r lh(. IV 

le group- « !l combine ef-   aroundJJie^ bend   hall   in   U>e TERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP 
• >• fi>r a pic-   fine Arts Building. 
..    pn Mititd       Threw  campus  organizations 

•L. 
On Campus with 

MaxQhuIman 
(Author »/ -Pnrtfoct B"y  rtitfi  Chirk," , 

\ 1.1 IDE FOB THE ITNMONEYED 

R I  S rafooa was a keen, ambitions lad, and when he 
I • ol be wished mifrhtily to RO on eritn his 
leducati' '     [I   -"ii»'d,   however,   a   forlorn   hope.    Crop 

had brougM his father to the brink of di 
t, I. 'l fatb( r raised date palms which, in North Dakota, 

.- a '. rrr.   f agriculture fraught with ri-k '   Nor could 
< ■ ■ I help; she had grown torpid since the death 
|of RiK 'mo. 

I;. I. ! go to college only if he worked his way 
!■ Tbil was a prospect that dismayed him. 

J>'*,, T*QT* 

M ■ I Imxtt b aV tkxtq,«r* ■;.. 

Railo'd with misgivings. R. L. paced the streets, pon- 
- dilemma.  One day, walking and brooding, he 

Icame upon a park !>ench and sat down and lit a Philip 
rbere is no occasion, happy or sad. peaelve or 

'. when Philip Morris is not entirely welcome. 
In you will discover when you go to your favorite tobacco 
[counter and huy some.) 

R. L. was suddenly interrupted by a small, quavering 
| voice which said. "My boy, you are troubled. Tan I help"" 

de R. L. was a tiny, gnarled man with 
* white hair. His skin was almost transparent, 

-  >   -     ate tracery of fragile bones beneath.  Hia 
[Uck was bent, and his hands trembled.   "Do you think, 
l»ir," said IM... "that a boy can work his way through 

'ill enjoy a rich, full campus life?" 

"Why, bless you, son," replied the stranger with a 
I rheumy chuckle, "of course.   In  fact, I did it myself." 

"Wai it very hard'"  asked R. L. 

'•is hard." the stranger admitted. "Put when 
all things are possible.   1, for example, used 

h« get up at  live  o'clock every  morning to stoke  the 
»1 the SAK house.  At six I had to milk the ml 

Of animal husbandry.   At seven  1  gave a 
fencing lesson to the Dean of Women. At eight I had a 

K'ass'" ''ir|y Runic poets. At nine I gave haircuts at the 
Gamma Phi Beta house.   At ten I had differential cal- 

■ n  1  posed for a life class.   At twelve I 
ip at the Union.   At one 1 had a class  in 

snguagN, At two 1 exercised the mice ill psych 
>• At three I gave the Dean of Women another fencing 

■•>»   At  four I  had qualitative analysis.   At  Hi  1 
•Wrl flamming,  At six I cut meat for the football team. 
At laven I usbed at the movies.  At eight I had my ears 

i that at nine I could tell fortunes in ■ gypsy 
tea room   At ten I had a class in astronomy.   At eleven 

tucked in the football team. At twelve I studied and at 
am i erent t„ sleep." 

"Sir," cried R. L., "I am moved and inspired by your 
shining example!" 

It was nothing," said the stranger modestly, shaking 
J 'rail white head.  "It was just hard work, and hard 

WW* never hurt anybody." 

'"""I'l you mind telling me, sir," said R.I.., "how 01(1 vou ar(, nowj., 

I'^nty-two," said the stranger. 
| M..> Shiilnwn, 1»M 

' '""'"•r. of Philip M.,m'« Ink*  pleaiure  in  hrinfing ;<>u 
" """'"'"red. free wheeling column eaih week during  the 

"html ear — and   also   in '" O-l'OI* Mga   today's   new   Philip 
"""•'"" "rd u>ith natural labile, „ ftondnru, dp end to tip end. 

CLUB at Dean A  T DeGn   I 
2S04 tVabaab   „ . Buddy 

I   V- rt Worth senior, will 
'   to   BRY30N   CLUB 

d 7 30 p m Tin 
In   Ins   home.   1724   Oakland 

The group will  diai 
the ciuii's Homecoming activi- 
ties   which  tentatively  include 
a  guest  book  which club exes 
w ill 

Mrs. Vera Whitmore will 
give a discussion and demon- 
itration on remodeling hats at 
7 30 p m. Wednesday before 
members     of    the    STUDENT 
MINISTERS   WIVES Club  at 
the   home   of    Mrs    Granville 
Walker, 383S Window 

Arlington State College will 
be host to the RODEO CLUB 
at    2 30    pin.    Wednesday    in 
Kennedale, when the two 
teams meet for ■ match rodeo. 

After a luncheon at Young- 
blood s. PHYSICAL SOCIETY 
members will discuss a physics 

' at m on Monday in 
Room 151 of the Science Build- 
ing 

Active members of campus 
groups will welcome their new 
member! and initiates this 
week . . Freshmen from in- 
vitational algebra and Math 
317 classes have been invited 
to PARABOLA CLUB at 8 30 
pm Wednesday in Room 204 
of the Science Building . . . 
Ten new members will be in- 
itiated into SIGMA ALPHA 
ETA, speech correction sor- 
ority, at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 21, in 
Building 6 

Plans will be discussed for 
the initiation ceremony of PHI 
MU ALPHA SYNFONIA 
pledges at 3 p m Thursday 
in Room 205 of the Student 
Center. 

Abe Martin will show films 
of the TCU vs. Texas A&M 
game at the HOMILETIC 
GUILD meeting at noon Thurs- 
day in Weatherly Hall. 

Building a float for the 
Homecoming parade is the lat- 
est project of the HOEDOWN 
CLUB, which meets at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the gymnasium. 

About    1915.    a   man   asked 
that the name of Horned Frog 
be (hanged, because it was hxi 
tame an animal to represent so 
ferocious  a  team. 

WILBU8 JUST WOKE UP TO 

THE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS! 

KM AllRT FOR A 
BITTER POINT AVIRAGV. 

Don't let tliat "drowsy feel- 
ing" cramp your style in class 

. or when you're "hitting 
tlic boob". Take a NoDoi 
Awikcnct! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best... 
Wide iwakt - , • alert' Yout 
do, tot will tell you—NoDox 
Awakened an wte »s coffee. 
Keep » Pack h'n<{y' 

15 TABLETS, 35c 

• mi-Beti" 
pick 

lb tablets 
|g bandy tin 

♦»« 

II \ZIN(i S LAST GASP This is not a session of hynoptic 
demonstrations. It's TCU's freshwomen ending their 
careers as lowly, pitiable fish as upperclass initiators in- 
flict a bit of "education" in the Student Center ballroom 
last Thursday. 

Enrollment Increase 
Expected to Continue 

ton, Amarillo and Lubbock 
areas to obtain lists of seniors 
with superior academic stand- 
ings. 

Another big freshman class 
is probable next fall, Dr. 
Thomas Richardson, dean of 
admissions,  reported. 

About 75 "voluntary inquir- 
ies" are received each week, 
he said. 

Letters are being sent to 
more than 300 seniors in the 
upper quarter of their class 
in schools Dr. Richardson re- 
cently Waited Reply cards are 
being enclosed for those inter- 
ested in TCU. 

Next spring, Dr. Richardson 
plans to return to these schools 
and talk to the students inter- 
ests in  Ibe University. 

The dean of admissions will 
soon visit schools in the Hous- 

2 to Visit NTSC 
Ronald Davenport. Am t 

Air Society president, and Ad- 
jutant Recorder William Lace 
will visit the chapter at North 
Texas State College in Denton 
tomorrow. 

TCU Riflemen 
Tied for Lead 

TCU's rifle team is in a 
three-way tie for first place in 
the conference. Baylor and 
Texas A&M  share the  lead. 

Baylor got into the tie by 
defeating the TCU team by 
10 points in a match here Sat- 
urday. 

Cadet II Sgt. Leslie F. Per- 
kins, Fort Worth junior, is the 
individual high scorer for TCU 
with an average of 283 points 
per match. 

He is also third individual 
high scorer in the conference. 

Cadet M Sgt. Noel Morrow, 
Fort Worth junior, is 10th in 
conference   standings. 

Open 7 Days 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

$1.00 With Student Activity Card 

f£T (JI-50 Without Card) 

1730 So. University Dr 

Homecoming Dance - Plan to Go formal! 

If you are planning to buy or rent 
come by and see A. Holler's first. 

Complete  formal  Wear  At 
Special  Student  Prices 

• WHITE   DINNER  JACKETS 

• TUXEDOS 

• SHIRTS 

• SHOES 

• CUMMERBUNDS 
(Assorted Colors) 

We   Specialize  In  Planning 
Wedding Parties. 

We Feature "After-Six Formal Wear" 

A. HALLERS 

a tux 

311  Main St. ED5-9792 
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Campus Mulligan 

A Drink of Water 
By DALE DMOMM 

"Life," said Hi II •   I '■ «a:or" 
"Or a raindrop, splotched a«;.i and runnir.it 

down to mingle with the slush," I added. 
We were sitting in the back booth of the Drug, watch- 

ing the Sunday afternoon rain drizile d>»n Someone u ith 
a nickel had played "Bolero" and we listened hunched 
over our coffee cups, and when we drank we lifted them 
with  both hands. 

"Do you remember, in "Snows of Kilimanjaro'," I said, 
"when they were in Paris, at this apartment, a'.; kitting around 
on the Boor, listening to the saxophone player' It was raining, 
and you could see Paris through the window, and Peck started 
talking to Ava Gardner. . ." 

"That's where I wish I was, on a floor with Ava Gardner," 
Hendricks said, and drained his cup. 

"Not too fast," I continued, "Or maybe in a Swiss 
chalet, looking out at the rain soon-toturn-to snow misting 
the Alps, hot buttered rum tingling Inside you, roaring 
fire in the background, and you deride skiing wouldn't ba 
worth the effort, and she doesn't say anvihlnr. but smiles 
up at you     . " 

"You all mind if we sit here?" 
We looked up and saw two freshman girls, trays of ham- 

burgers and cokes poised in hand, green beanies cocked ex- 
pectantly. 

' We were Just talking about where we wished we were," 
I began, after the formalities of hometowns, majors. Greek- 
I r organizations, nasty old professors, dirty dorm rooms, 
and absence of wedding and or engagement rings were out of 
the way. 

"I wish I were in the record-listening room, listening to 
records   with   a   certain   someone,"   said   the   girl   we   knew 
slightly (whom we shall call Paula), wrapping herseif u 
two-third* of a hamburger. 

"I wish I waj in Dallas. I bet the sun's shining over there," 
•aid the second girl, (whom we shall call Diane' 

"You should gripe," said Paula, then turned to us. 
"Last night while I sat home and cleaned out my closet, 
she was doing the town." 

"Wish I had been cleaning out my closet too," ir.s'.ead of 
where I was," Diane mumbled, around a mouthful of ham- 
burger. "Do you know that that MG leaks, and all night long 
I felt wet and slimy down my back?" 

"That was Just your date." I »aid. "Do either of you girls 
have a nickel? We could use MOM music." 

"1 do," Diane said, and fished a coin out of her billfold. 
She reached past me and dropped It in the Jukebox and said 
"Play Don't Be Cruel', will you* I don't know what number 
it is." 

While I searched for "Don't Be Cruel", she said, "That 
reminds me, neither of you all have anything to do with 
publishing The Skiff, do you?" 

"No," Hendricks said, and kicked Paula on the shin. 
"Well there are a couple of things I sure don't like about 

"Like what?" Hendricks sneered through the smoke ring 
1 had just blown around his nose. 

"Well, the wpy they talk about Elvis Presley, saying that 
he and Davy Crocket are for people of the same age, and all 
lorts of ugly tilings like that." 

"Elvis Presley," I said, "is a ridiculous young man, of 
Inferior Intellect and less talent, who has discovered an 
ingenious method by which to appeal to the awakening sex 
Instinct of immature, adolescent American girlhood, thereby 
earning for himself a great deal of money, and making me 
wish I had thought of it, or at least grown some sidehurnv" 

"Listen. I resent that," Diane snorted, and belted half 
her Coke. "I'm not immature and I love him!" 

"And another thing." she said, leaning forward and 
breathing onion, "Why do they have to print all the things 
everyone else says about our team, and say that we're not going 
to win every game? When I was in high school my senior year, 
our team lost five games, but every time our paper said that 
we were going to win." 

"That's not objective reporting. You wouldn't want to 
call red black would you?" Hendricks asked. 

"I don't know about that. I Jnst know that our team Is 
the greatest and they ought to say that instead of saving 
that someone Is liable to beat us, like the Aggies, I hate 
Aggies." 

"Nobody hates Aggies more than I do," Hendricks said, 
"But you can t overlook the fact that they beat us, and will 
probably beat everyone else. We think the frogs are the great- 
est too, but we can't come right out and say it." 

"I thought you said you didn't have anything to do with 
The Skiff," Diane said suspiciously. 

"Why did you come to TCU anyway?" I asked, switching 
the subject quickly. 

"Well, I thought about going to Texas, but I heard about 
all the terrible things that happen to freshmen girls down there, 
so I decided not to." 

"Who told you this bit about freshmen girls? The same 
thing happens to freshman girls everywhere." 

"My daddy told me," she announced, "and my daddy's 
always right." 

She wiped her mouth with a napkin and got up. "I've never 
met anyone like you all, you just don't have any school spirit. 
I've got to go, got a date in half an hour Nice to have met you 
all." 

"Bye," Paula said, and followed Diane out of the booth. 
"See you in the funny papers." 

Someone played "Bolero" again and we both stretched 
our legs out under the table. The rain started anew outside, 
and we could hear the rasp of car wheels hurrying somewhere. 

Interviews 
Scheduled 
Next Week 

Representative! of four ma- 
jor concerns and a school for 
future foreign commerce will 
be en campus next week to 
speak to June graduates. 

G   E. Luck, branch manager 
of the  Fort  Worth  division  of 

IBM,    will   speak   to   bttfJ 
majors on Monday. 

Physics and math majors 
will be Interviewed by Glenn 
L Martin on behalf of the 
Continental Oil Company in 
Room 318. Science Building. 
Wednesday. 

Thursday, the Interview 
rooms of the School of Busi- 
ness will be used again by of- 
ficials of Sears. Roebuck and 
Company while Room 316 of 
the Science Building will be 
used to interview geology, phy- 
sics and math majors by rep- 
resentatives  of  Standard Oil. 

The American Institute of 
Foreign Trade, a school to 
tram personnel in the Intrica- 
cies of foreign trade, will have 
interviewers In Room 217 of 
the Student Center Tuesday, 
to speak to prospective gradu- 
ates In any major department 
interested in special training In 
the field. 

Art Shop 

KFJZ-TV Will Show 
Key Witness' Toda 

By JANF RFDDFI I. 

"K. ."   a   television 
show   filmed    by   the   Summer 
TV Workshop, wUl ba viewed 
OH T. ler.m I at 11a m. todav 
over KKJY. TV. 

The drama depicts a murder 
and the ptlHUii Of the mur- 
derer Under the direction of 
Dr. Jai    - i th<        ■  wai 

!   at  the   Texas  &   P« 
K.ires-t Park 

amusement an a and TCU 
Amon   Carter   Stadium. 

Actors In the drama are 
Milton Smith, B A. 'M, tf 
■Miami, Aril.: Bob Bruton, 
Fort Worth senior, and Tom 
Bradshaw, Fort Worth soph- 
omore. 

The   film   wai |     nhod 
by Bob Bruce, Fort Worth jun- 
ior, and Jay Pickens, Cleburne 
sophomore. 

* *    * 
Dean   Robert   Hull   and   Dr. 

Michael   Winesankrr   will   rep- 
I TCU at a convention Of 

the     National    Association    of 
ll of Music in Cleveland, 

N iv.   21-2A. 
K * * 

A gift of S350 has been 
presented to the Speech- 
Hearing Retardation Clinic 
by the Fort Worth Women of 
Rotary. 
The presentation was made 

by Mrs Clyde Peury to Dr. 
E. I. PitM, chairman of the 
speech department, and Mrs 
Dorothy Bell, clinic director, 
Monday. 

The money will be used to 
develop the clinic and to buy 
needed equipment, Dr. Pross 
said. 

* -k   * 
Allen Orgain. BA.  '55, of 

Fort  Worth,  will  report  for 
active duty with the Army at 
Fort Eustis,   Va.,  Nov.   21. 

Orgain  has  been  serving  as 
assistant  to   the  dean   of   fine 
irts 

A   lecture 

different ictlni 
opera and   li I 

i   by   Di 
bach    at    |    }     „   Arj 

meeting il 10 lo am uZ 
in the Little Tl i 

the play "The Judge," 
i attai 

Hageman will ill I 
the Optra, 

Ciuild members wlj i 
russ ticket vile« fur -14 
neo" preceding thr pf0, 

* *    « 
Our    dip 

Camfiold  of  I 
Br.r,ei     i ' 
■nd Chai 
Worth wen 
as seniors last v 
all candidates f i ] 
degrees. 

* «    « 
More than 100 1 | 

dents are ei .   . 
ations   or   rth< trull ! 
American \ 
neo " 

The   opera   will  b« i 
In   Ed  l.andrrlh  Auditor! 
Nov.  26 and 27. 

* *    * 
Dr. Michai 1 

be   TCU's delegate N 
a meeting of the Teu | 
ter,     American     Music:, 
Society, In Ge rgetowr 

Lee Henrich. B A 
accompany Dr W.r.a 
and will speak on Blori 
slcal style 

* *    k 
Band  Director Jim Ja 

sen  will Judge in Iniin 
lastic   League   bind 
in Wichita Falls TursdiJ I 

He   was   guest   conduct™ 
a   performance   of  tht Ifj 
States Air Force Band I 
night at Will Roger! Ma 
Auditorium. 

"Enjoy your holiday 
way! 

the 
Katy // 

WNISON 

Between   DenUon   and   San   Antonio   """I"*0 

and  all   intermediate   points 

GO KATY COACH 
Typical fares, 

FORT  WORTH 

to 

SAN ANTONIO 

WACO 

AUSTIN 

ONE 
WAY 
FARE* 

25% off 
regular fares! 

ROUND TRIP FARES 
(IS day limit) 

|AN AHtOMO 

Ailt about  offracfi've,  /ow-coif  KATY 
FAMILY FARES Coa.Mo-Coo.f and 
Canada ... Pullman or Coac/i. 
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\ppas Win by Forfeit 
WSA Softball Play 

Friday,  Nov.   9,   1956 
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r M I v"" 

Alpha defeated the 
,nil  Minors   120, 

,  won      MM   Tayloi 
ihe   Physical  that   UM   women's   Intramural 

>nd Minor* program is enjoying its b 
■ucceti tinea Its li 
Approximately   I in   girli   ,■, 
participating in the program. 

In its regular meeting Mon- 
day, the Women's Bportl As- 
sociate.n planned a Chrlji 
part] which la ko i>o held at 
the home of MIM Betty Padoo 
Daa ii. 

M 
Uremia Bishop arc CO ch 
MI th«- committee In charj 
planning  the i>arty. 

afanagi ra for the Ind ■ 
intra- 

mural    director,    Mi.s.,    'I 
are: 

Softball, Chi I 
e  Henaoe    I 

Kill;  '1'ablo  tennis.  Mil I   v Mc 
Mahon;   Swimming,   Claude 
M.o :-■' h,     OoU,     I.. 
Badminton   : 

ketball, Mlnetti  i 

i I 
I' 
I        '   ' i i the i ham 
I iftlwll 

ad r   ' 
■ Kappas  and 
I 

.   will  be- 
L ind   tournament 
1 n the  next 
1 i     Miss 

IIL'H'S 

aural din 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

RULES: 
i- oprn   to   TIT   ifajtMti    OSl V 

'II    ontr.     Kill    bo    iMr„[,,| 
'I    hr    P'rord 
mill   nlrk   total   point!   on   TCI' 
ointntont    coming   rlooeot    neh 

from    »»rh    conteltnnt    »nd 

."t 
f»fh     Mrrk     onri 

will    hr    dr-rlorod 

I   i""r.|     |, 

t—Onl,     on« 
r \ 1 K I    ,,.,.,     mt 

I    <    iilnlinl 
In    r..r    „f    ,     tlr 
.lnn*r 

.,   .I-*""!"   """   b'   """"<   I"   »•»    moroU   "Skiff   rn.ah.ll   l„nt„l 
»     "•      ."d,   foonlrr   In   th,   s,„,,,„,   ( >„,,,   .,   «   Dm.   rrl.Uy 

•Mat*,   "f   Till     -Ml.    ,l,fr   .in   b<   rll.iM,-   for    nritrt. 
I    «ltM    .III   „rrlvr   f„„,   „„,,   l0   lri,   Wot,h   Thrnlrr. 

Iiarl-.   .ill   „,  lodicd   b?   ,,ort.   rditor.   of   111!    SKIM 
YMnnrro    .III   be   nnnounrrd   In   nrtt   iimr   of   HIE   SKIKF 

■>    In 
onj   n prli III] divldrd     la 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 

TCU vs. Tex. Teeli 

SMI' 

Texas 

vs.   A&M 

vs.  Baylor. 

Rice vs.  Arkansas. 

Tcnn vs. Ga. Tech 

Mich. 

Princeton 

vs.  Illinois. 

vs.  Harvard 

Total I'ts.. T( I  Tex. Tech. 

k BARBER SHOP 
Ifnest in Hoircufs and 

Shoe Shines 
[3015  University 

• WOGS 
i Continued from Pace g) 

The   TCU   freshman   s ■ | u a d 
iargeat in the loop 

with   47   men   tuitcd   out   for 
home | 

"It's hard to criticize our 
team when they run up a score 
like last weed's, but we still 
have to improve to boat Texas 

[New Harmony trio 

. headliners all! 

Strle-witt collcpiins everywhere 
arc applauding Arrow this 

year. For close harmony in color, 
its smart button-down Glen can't 

he matched. And, the Squire 
sport model has style to spare, 

with its trim, short-point collar 
and imported cotton flannel. 

Appearing with them: an eternal 
campus favorite, the  University 

crew neck sweater. 

Glm, 53.95 and 55.00; Isa**, 
55.95; Umotrutj sweater, $ 11.95; 

woven twill tics, 51-50. 

ARROW- 
—first in fashion 

SHUTS   -   TICS   '   SLACKS 

Don't miss this variety show 

When it comes to person.il appearances— 
dress-up or casual—you can't do better than 
this Arrow pair. Not only do they feature 
the latest and most flattering of collars 
(button-down Glen for dress and neat, short- 
point Squire for relaxing in style) . . . But, 
we have 'em in a wide variety of fabrics, 
patterns and colors. Why not look in on 
them now? 
Glen, $195 and $5.Ill); 
S//uire, $5.95; woven twill lies, $1.50. 

Men't Furnishings—Firtl Floor 

and  SMU," Taylor warned. 
"Our   attitude   and   spirit 

are good, but we'll need lots 
of improvement next week." 
The final Wog home gall 

with SMU on Nov. 23. 

Name  

Mailing A Idress. 

TCU had  a  girls'  basketball 
I  in   1UU7,  but  it soon  fiz- 

zled. 

Delts, Chugs' Claim 
Thursday Loop Titles 

Delta Tau Delta and the 
Chug a Lugs have swept over 
all competition to become the 
Thursday league champions in 
fraternity and independent di- 
visions. 

The Delts defended their 
undefeated league record last 
week by swamping Kappa 
Sigma 23-0. 

O'Neal Stars 
In Dallas Game 

Although he was not too 
strong on point production. 
TCl's Richard O'Neal made 
what was termed a "superb" 
defensive showing against the 
U.S. Olympic cagers in Dallas 
Monday night. 

Richard, playing for the 
Southwest Conference All- 
Stars, made only five points, 
but he blocked several shots 
and consistently out-rebounded 
the much taller Olympians. 

As for his scoring, few men 
have run up large scores with 
Bill Russell. 6-10. and Chuck 
Darling. 6-9. on the defense. 
The All-Stars' top scorer, Ger- 
ry Thomas of Rice, scored 12 
points. 

O'Neal was in the game more 
than any of the other Stars. 
Jim Brock, director of sports 
publicity, said. 

Gene Bane] led the scoring 
with one TD, a field goal, and 
two extra points. Harold Key 
and Allen Coggtn got one 
marker each. 

In the Chugs' 20-6 defeat of 
the Seminarians. Al Paschal, 
Choi lie Jordan and Jim Rut- 
li dge each scored once. Danny 
Hensley accounted for the los- 
ers' only score. 

The   Outlaws   are   leading 
the  Wednesday  league  inde- 
pendents  with  a  3-0  record, 
and  the  only  two  fraternity 
teams in the league. SAB and 
Phi Delta Theta. are playing 
a best two of three series  in 
which   the    Phi   Delts   lead, 
1-0. 
The   Tuesday    league    pace- 

setter   is   Lamlxla   Chi   Alpha 
with   a   perfect   slate   of   four 
wins  and  no  losses. 

Close behind is Sigma Chi 
which has lost once and won 
three contests. 

Lambda Chi downed Sigma 
Phi Epailon 18 0 Tuesday and 
the Si^s shut out Phi Kappa 
Sigma 22-0. 

After all league winners 
have been decided, a playoff 
will determine both the fra- 
ternity and the independent 
intramural football cham- 
pions. 

SULTRY SCENE WITH THE HOUSE-PARTY QUEEN 

She sat next to me on the train that day 
And a wave of perfume wafted my way 

—A dangerous scent that is called "I'm Bad!" 
Deliberately made to drive men mad. 

I tried to think thoughts that were pure and good 
I did the very best that I could! 

But alas, that perfume was stronger than 1 
I gave her a kiss .. . and got a black eye! 

If kissing strangers has its dangers, in 
smoking at least enjoy the real thing, the 
big, big pleasure of a Chesterfield King! 
Big size, big flavor, smoother 
all Oie way because it's packed 
more smoothly by Accu.ttay. 

Like your pleasure big? 

A Chottortlald Kino hat Everything! 

O li««-n * Mr«n Tobw 



Delfs,Chug-a-Lugs 
Take Victories 

See Page 7 
Skiff Sports Grid Contest] 

Moves Along 
See Page 7 
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TCU TECH TANGL 
Purple Harriers 
Still Undefeated 

The TCU cross country team 
If still undefeated after com- 
pletely dominating the third 
triangular meet of the season 
Saturday in TCU's Amon Car- 
ter Stadium. 

Frogs   outclassed   both 
SMI" and Baylor so badly that 
only one opposing runner On- 

to  the top  six. 
The race was run almost en- 

tirely  in the rain, but thll 
little  effect  on   the   five   win- 
ning Frogs and the lone Mus- 
tang racer 

Jerry Huti Frog captain, 
was first with a time of i 

According    to    TCU 
Coach   J.   Eddie   U'n    I    H   I 
son's   time   was   exceptionally 
good. 

Weems said the amazing 
thing was that the next five 
runners were bunched togeth- 
er almost at Hutson's heels. 

An SMU runner was second 
in the race, but from there on 
it was all TCI'. 

James Livergood placed 
third with Robert Floral 
fourth, Clarence Culwell fifth 
and Ted Williams in sixth. 

TCU scored 19, SMU 39, and 
Baylor 47. Low score wins. 

Weems was proud of his 
boys, and he said: 

"What really looks good is 
that they're running together 
in a group. That is what pro- 
duces winners in cross coun- 
try." 

Coach Weems was told by 
the Baylor coach that Arkansas 
is boasting the best team in 
that school's history. Thus, 
Arkansas, the already favored 
Texas Longhorns and the high- 
flying Frogs promise quite a 
race for the conference title at 
College Station Nov. 19. 

4* 
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mm Frogs Seek 5th Vicii 
\ Of Season in Lubbocl 

llj JAY ( KIM 
The FrogI gallop to l.ubbock  torn irrow to 

part in convincing Texas Tech that the S j 
ference doesn't plan to coodla its new,   I   : .-mbe: 

So  far Baylor ami  AMI have   ., 
- welcome party 

The Aggiei  lynched  the Raiders   '■   7. and 
put a burr under the Tech saddle I 

T(T is a 27p<iint fa\ori(e o\cr the Red Knideri 
Though   ■ 

Frog'l Chuck Curt! 
as Havlor Tackle 15 

pitches out to Jim Shofner (1 
Jack Oliver (75) watches 

e 

m 
> 

1 

Shofner turns corner 
O'Day Williams (89) 
follows. 

as  Frogs Vern  Hallheck   (S3)  and 
take   out   defenders.   Oliver   (top) 

Wog Powerhouse 
Rests for Texas 

Tiie  undefeated   Woga   will 
"■'. 0 weekl ri it W hen they 

meet the Texas Shorthorm to 
A    tin next  Pridi moon. 

Baylor*! hapless Cake fell 
prey to the  rampaginc   Wops 
in    W.iro    Nov.    1    as    T(T 
scored      seven      times      and 
rolled  up   24   first  downs. 

t      cfa   Fred   Taylor   used   all 
40 of Ills traveling squad in the 

r rout  Sixteen backa saw 
action   as   the   Wogs   stuck   to 
the ground to paste the under- 
manned Cufa i l< veil 

Taylor   praised   thi-   running 
of Jack Sledge,  WOK <\   ■ 
I'.u k 

The   WOK   coach   was   also 
pleased    with    the    perform- 
ances  of  Jack   Spikes.   Jack 
Bed tag, Billy (.ault and Mer- 
lin Priddy. 

"But I was especially pleeaad 
with   Max   fierce   and   Marvin 
Lasater,    he said 

The   Texas   Shorthorns    are 
the   heaviest   team   among   the 
conference first-year men. The 
Texas  line  averages  218 
pounds, the backs scale 203. 

The Shorthorns have beat- 
en Baylor, 22-6, lost to Rice, 
7 12, and tripped SMI , 13-7. 
The    Wogs    have    smashed 

A&M, Arkansas and Baylor. 
(See WOOS, Page 7) 

Shofner  Scoots 

fjp 

(ft 

Oliver reaches for Shofni 

■ iMnei PfcalM t»* torn mis- 
Cwtsas „r lort H,„ih Itu-TtUiria 

-net as Frog hack crosses Barter 
IJ-y«rd hue   11.11 (.lass (55) and Earl Miller (.12) close in. 

And   ,,„„,,,   he  goe,   aitor  I   M,,„ var.l   gala   i„   the   1st 
petted of Saturday's 7-.i edfta. ,, „u.  .^J" ,S' 

nothing    to 
N 
; 

losses   ! 
Ual 

TCC . j 
Saturday  for | 
fi rence chi : 

IE that OK J 
In   the   rain 
anyone BOt i 
fiel.l. 

Tile    Prog I 

tercepted 
Baylor V.nni the i 

rd   hall   eight   limn. ' 
Krahbed two, .mil font, 
Incomplete 
Coach    A 

Qaarterbeck i 
ley   Of  keep 1 

the air  a | 
part in the P 

TCU met. : 
to Baylor's f 
142 yards n 
Bears.   Baylor moved <1| 
In the «lr, TCU, 0 

Harold Polltl I'l fi:n| 
evened    thi       W-bj 
score 
was I 
down 
year. 

Oklahoma    KkU 
points   in   16   I 
Texas Tech   :. I   I ( W] 

of the  secom! perW 
game    leal k   Thai 
bounce! i 
their own I" 1 
Neither lean 
ond half 

The Pregi I'of pW 
Red    Udders   13   timaB 
have    won    I Ifkl   <" 
(tames. Terli « 01 "v' 

In Dallas ' 
gie  caissons i 
ton   Bowl   to 
Ponies   have   ' 
ence games bj   I 
gin. 

A&M   trs _ 
on t>ass ill [{ . I 
tango1 bigg< 
the nlr. 

If   the   SI 
too much  I L 
giei, TCU ni.i- havejl 
track tor tl i      torene»| 

All of the i< ■"•""""I 
are    "i"' iranics 

ret"! 
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teams,   and 
fense   is  amo 
the country. 

A&M   m 
minded tei i 
ing games   SB 
Cadets' blgg< 


